[Recurrent bronchogenic cyst with rupture into the pericardium. A case report].
A case of tamponnade due to intrapericardial rupture of a recurrent bronchogenic cyst, presenting as pericarditis, is described. This case is unique because it demonstrates the possibility of rupture of a bronchogenic cyst into the pericardium and by the unusual mode of presentation. It also shows that bronchogenic cysts may recur many years after incomplete ablation. Bronchogenic cysts are benign dysembrioplasic formations characterised by their respiratory epithelial lining. The usual presentation in the adult is by haemorrhage or infection, but our case shows that recurrent pericarditis without an obvious cause may be due to bronchogenic cyst, which should be systematically excluded. The diagnosis suspected after medical imaging (chest X-ray, scanner, magnetic resonance imaging) is confirmed by histology. Total surgical ablation is the treatment of choice and may be curative.